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ON Monday last the King of Sar
dinia returned hither from De
mons. At the same Time all 

the Troops, excepting two Regiments of 
Piemontese, one of Austrians, and a De
tachment bf Warasdinsj were withdrawn 
from the Valley of Stura^ the French hav
ing quitted their Camp of Tournos by Rea
son of the Snow. By our last: Advices from 
the County of Nice* the French and Spani
ards are iri no small Distress there, the Var 
being swell'd by the Rains to that De
gree, that it has carried away their Bridges 
on that River, and by that Means cut off 
their Communication with Provence, from 
whence they drew the Subsistances for 
their Army. Should the bad Weather con
tinue, they would be reduced to the great
est Streights, which they are apprehensive 
of, and in order to prevent it, we 
hear are actually embarking all the Troops 
they possibly can at Villa Franca, and 
sending thqm by Sea to Provence. The 
King of Sardinia will continue here some 
Days longer, in order to hear the Issue of 
the Blockade or Siege of Ventimiglia. 

Dresden, October 18, N. S. The King 
and all the Court are at Hubertsburg, 
where they propose staying till December. 
The Fair at Leipzig ended'last Saturday, 
and was by much the worst that ever was 
known. General Keith is arrived at Ber
lin 5 his Prussian Majesty has made him a 
General of Foot, and given him a Re-

[ Price Two-pence, ] 

giment of Infantry, as also a Salary pf 
Fifteen thousand Crowns per Annum; tt 
is said that he is to go and command in 
Prussia immediately. 

Hague, 051. 27, N. $< liieutenaat-
General Huske is appointed to command 
in Gertrudenberg, and his Regiment, and 
Major-General Howard's, are put in the 
Garrison there; and he has the Inspection 
bf that Garrison, as well as of that of 
Heusden, where the first Battalion of the 
Royals;, and that of Wolfe, will be pla
ced. The Town of Amsterdam have 
reported their Consent to the Office of 
Stadtholder in the Prince of Orange's 
Male Line* but their Proposal has not 
been admitted in the Assembly of Hol
land, and their Deputies are desired to 
procure fresh Instructions 5 and it is not 
doubted, but that they will, in the End, 
obtain such as will authorize them to con
form entirely to the Proposition of the 
Nobles. Prince Frederick of Hesse Cas
sel, Marshal Bathiani, and several other 
General Officers, are arrived here within 
these few Days. 

Dublin, October il. 
The Anniversary of his Majesty*s Co

ronation falling upon Sunday the n t h 
Instant, the fame was observed this Day, 

[ when the Great Guns were fired in his 
Majesty's Park the Phœnix, and answer
ed by Vollies from the Regiments in 
Garrison, which were drawn out; upon 
Oxmantown Green: At Noon there was-
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a numerous Appdarance of the Nobility 
and other Persons of Distinction, to Com
pliment his Excellency the Lord Lieute
nant upon this Occasion : In the Even
ing there were Bonfires,. Illuminations, 
and all other Demonstrations of Joy-: 
And at Night there was a Play given by 
his Excellency for the Entertainment, of 
the Ladies, and a Ball at the Castle. 

Dublin, October 12. 
By a Letter received this Day from 

Corke we- have-an Account* That* the 
6th Instant the Hamplhire and Bridge-
water Men of War brought into Kinsale 
the La Tourterelle, a small Privateer be
longing to Granville, of 14 Guns and 
74 Men: That the next Day the Tyger 
and Tygress Privateers of Bristol, sent 
into^ Kinfkle a large Martinico Ship laden 
witli Sugar, &c. And -that last Night 
th^T^ger arrived at this Port with the 
Grand Bayone Privateer of Biiboa, 240 
Men, 24 Guns, has done much Mischief, 
reigned fince the Commencement ©f the 
Spaijiflit War, computed to have taken 
about 120 Sail of English Ships. 

Whitehall, October 16, 1747. 
It having hen reprefinttd th the King, That on 

Wednesday tht Jth Instant, between Twelve and Ont 
of the Clock in the Mcrring, a considerable Number of 
Persons, etrmd with Musktts, Pistols, and Stedrds, 
voent ta the Custom-boufi dt Pools in Dorsetshire, and 
plated a Guard upon the Watchmen, etnd ali other Per
sons, npbom tjbey niet with in tbe Streets ; and then 
broke open the outward Door of the said Custom-house, 
and the Door-of the CalleHor*} Offict, and one other 
Door leading fo th King's Wanhvuf di:larmg tliey 
nvere tom&fw their Tea ; and ata rdingly took from 
thence all the Tea,, which bad been lately s»i& d by 
Cuft^Joirnfoh^ Commander of th Sui t P foaieer, 
being upwards as Potir Thousand Tivo Rty dn:d Wdght, 
tsndxatried the fime to a Place in t e said 3 *#n 
nvbtre~tb(ir Horfts waited; obliging the Watchm to 
go ant/remain voith them, till tf?\y had loaded tbem I 
That thejr wert upwards of S{xty in Number, with 
about Thirty Horses } and that they lefi behind them, 
in their Hurry, a Crow Bar of a new and uncommon 
Make ; Hit Majesty^ for the better discovering and 
hringing tp Justice the Perfins concerned therein, is 
pleased to promise his most gracious Pardon to any 
one of tbe Offendtrr,'who Jball discover- any ont, or 
more of hit Accomplices, fo that he or they may be ap
prehended and conviiled thereof 

HOLLES N E W C A S T L E . 
* • 

Custom-house, London, October 16, 1747. 
And asafurfhtr Encouragement for bringing the 

tffendth to Justice, the Commissioners of the Customs 
do hereby promifi a Reward of Two- Hundred Pounds 
for th* discovering and apprehending tach of the Per
sons tenctmed in breaking open tbe faid Warehouses 

and carrying off the Tea ; to ht paid by tbt Receiver-
General of the Customs, upon the Conviilion of each 
Offender refpeBively : And if any of the Perfins, who 
wer+ concerned in the Offence above-mentioned, viill 
difiomer any ofhis Accomplices, so that any one or nore 
of them, may be apprehended, he shall receive the like 
Reward of Two Hundred Pounds; to bt paid upon 
the Conviilion of each Offender; and voill also he en
tituled to his Majestfs mofi gracious Pardon, as atovt 
declared. 

By Order'of the Commissioners, 

William Wood, Secretary. 

Whitehall, October 13, 1747. 
Whereas ft has been reprejented to his Majesty, tlat 

feveral Horses belonging to Thomas Pulleyn, of Burley, 
in the West Riding of the County of York,'Esq; wert 
{ately killed in the Nigbt-Tim, by Ptrsont unknown; 
as also, that several Horses, belonging to his Tenants, 
had the Hair of their Tails cut off and thrust down 
tbeir Throats, vohen in the Pasture, whereof tbey died 
in a Jhort Time j And vohereas an Anonymous Lttttr 
hath he en lately dropt, threatening further DtstruSm 
to tbe Cattle of the Tenants of the said Mr. Pulleyn; 
His Majefiy, for -th* hptter discovering and bringing te 
Justice the Persons concerned in the said Crimes, it 
pleased to -promise his most gracious Pardon tt any ont 
of them, wib» fiail discover his Accomplice or Accom* 
plices therein, so that he, fit, or they may be appre
hended and conviBed thereof. 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 
And,as- a further Encouragement tht Jaid Thomat 

Pulleyn does hereby promise a Reward of Twenty 
Guineas to any Person or Persons making; jucb Difi 
covery as aforesaid, to be paid upon tht Convidion 
of the Offender or Offenders. 

Thomas Pulleyn. 

Whitehall, September 26, 1747. 
It having been represented to the King by the General 

Committee for- transacting the Affairs ef the Hospital 
for the Maintenance and Education of Exposed and 
Deserted Toung Children, 4n Lamb's Conduit Fields, 
That' on Tuesday Night last jome Rogues broke into tbe 
faid Hospital, and cut one of the Charity Boxes ta 
Pinet, and took thereout what Charity Money bad 
been put in since the last Opening thereof, likewise 
broke open a Cupboard and Drawer in tbe Steward's 
Offce, and took tbtreout about Fifteen Guineas of thi 
R oney belonging to the Hospital in his Cart, for tht 
Moil/hold Expences, and about Five Pounds and Ten 
%'hillings he had received for Things fold out of the 
Garden, and also took avoay a Gun without a Lock 
belonging to the Steward, ivitb the Name of Goodbte on 
the Barrel, with h Walnut Tree Stock which bad 
been broke in the Grasp towards (Se Butt End, and 
mended voitb a Plate of Iron on each Side, and a 
Watch of his, middle fixed, the Maker's Name George 
Tyler* London, in a Gilt Metal Box and Cafe in oit, 
covered voith Shagreen. 

His Majefiy, for the better discovering and bringing 
to Justice the Persons concerned in the faid Robbery, if 
pleased to promise his most gracious Pardon to any one 
of them'who Jhall discover bit Accomplice pr Accom
plices therein, fi at he, Jhe Qr they may fa apprehended 
and convicled thereof. 

CHESTERFIELD. 
And at a furthtr Encouragement, tht General 

Committee of the faid Hospital have agreed lo gi've a 
Reward 



Rewttrd os Twenty Guineas to any Person or Perfins 
making fuch Discovery as aforesaid, to be paid upcn 
tbe Conviiiion of the Offender or Offenders, by the 
Treasurer of the said Hospital. 

By Order of the said Committee, 

Harman Verelst, Sec. 

Navy-Office, Oct. io. 1747. 
Tbi Principal Officers and Commissioners of bn Ma 

jtstfs Navy hereby give Notice, That there is in the 
' Hands of tbe Treasurer of tbe Navy, Money to pay the 
'interest due an the $oth of September 1747* an Navy 
and Transport Bills registred between tbe 1st of July 
174*6, and list of March 1747. That all Perjons 

possessed of fucb Bills, tnay at any Ttme carry them to 
tbe Treasurer s Offce in Broad-street, and receive tbe 
Interest due thereon, and have tht fame wrote off 
upon the Bills. 

Middlesex and Essex Turnpikes. 
Notice is hereby given, tbat from and after the 

lst Day of November next, all heavy Carriages faff
ing on the said Road voill be weighed f and tbe 
Penalty of Twenty Shillings per Hundred voill bt 
levied, pursuant to Ail os Parliament, for every 
Hundrtd Weight vohich any fucb Carriage, together 
with the Loading thereof, shall Weigh over and above 
tbt Weight of Sixty Hundred, 

Advertisements. 

THE Partnership between Thomas Cole and Thomas New
ton, of Lombard-street, Goldsmiths, is dissolved, and 

the Estects and Debts owing and belonging thereto assigned to 
Thomas Cole ; the Debtors therefore to the said Parties are to 
pay their Debts to the laid Thomas Cole. Witness the Hands 
of the said Thomas Cole and Thomas Newton, the 17th of 
October, 1747. Thomas Cole. 

Thomas Newton. 

ALL Persons indebted to Charles Gibbs, late of Woolver-
hampton, in the County of Stafford, Officer of Excise, 

deceased, are "hereby desired to pay their respective Debts to 
the Reverend William Gibbs, Rector of Congeston, near Mar
ket Bosworth, in the County of Leicester, Administrator of 
the said Intestate's Essects, on or berore the 3d Day of No

vember next ensuing : And all Persons intitled to the said 
Intestate's Essects, are hereby required to make gut their se
veral Claims on or before St. Thomas's Day next* 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against John Williams, of Piccadilly, in the Pa

risli of St. James Westminster, in the County of Middlcser, 
Coach-master, Dealer and chapman-, and Saturday the 17th of 
this Inflant October being the Day appointed in the London Ga
zette for the Choice of Assignees ol the laid Bankrupt's Estate 
and Effects 5 This is to give Notice, that at the Request of the 
Creditors then present, the faid Choice is put off to Tuesday the 
27th of this Initant October aforesaid, at Three of the Clocfe 
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; when and where the 
Creditors ate to come prepared to prove their Debts, and chufe 
Assignees accordingly. 

THE Commillioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against Jeremiah Godfrey, of Asli-

well, inthe County of Hertford, Linnen-draper, Shop-keeper, 
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 25th of November next, 
at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order 
to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Ef
fects ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already 
ptoved theirDebts, are tocome prepared to prove the fame, 
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commistion of 
Bankrup't awarded against William Windle, late of 

Cracoe, in the County of York, Woolstapler and Chapman, 
have certified to the Right Honourable Philip Lord 
Hardwicke, Baron of Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor of 
Great Britain, that the said William Windle hath in all 
Things conformed himself according to the Directions of the se
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts : This is 
to give Notice, that by Virtue ofan Act passed in the Fifth 
Year of his present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be al
lowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, uniese Cause be 
fliewn to the contrary on or before the ioth Day of November 
next* 

WHereas the acting Commiflioners in the Commiflion of 
Bankrupt awarded againft Peter Higgin son, late of 

Warrington, in the Coiinty of Lancaster, Innholder and Vic
tualler, have certified to the Right Honourable Philip Lord 
Hardwicke, Baron of Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor of 
Great Britain, that the said Peter Higginson hath in all 
Things conformed himself according to the Directions of the 
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts : Thit 
is to give Notice, That by Virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth 
Year of his present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will 
be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, uniese 
Cause be sliewn to the contraiy on or before the zoth oi 
November next. 
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